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New· Lodge Dub_bed ''Talahi'' by Alumni Group
TalaJ&i, which in the Chippewa
language meana "Among the
oaks," is the name given by the
Alumni a.saociation to the new
college lodge which is situated
among the oaks of the newly purchased tract of land on the east
bank of the Misaisaippi River,
acroos from tbe College Islands.
Miss Ethel Graves, chairman
of the Student Welfare committee presided on June 3 at the
d;;iication ceremonies for the new
lodge building which bad been
constructed by the National
Youth Administration.
Mi1111

Blanche Atkina, speaking ior the
Alumni &MOciation, made the
presentation to the students. Mi1111
Anna Lou Hougen, president of
the Student council for 19391940, accepted in behalf of the
students. Mr. Alvah Eaatman,
former resident director of the
college, outlined · the poeaibilities
for uainlJ the building and its
surrounding area in the future.
.The Alumni a.seociation purchased the College woods, an
area of approximately thirty acres,
a year ago at a C08t of $4000. Mr.
Eastman contributed $3000 of

this amount.
The lodge may be used for
games and outings by the college
students who make reservationa
in Mr. Selke'a office.
Built of materials which were
purchaaed with money from the
college activity fund, the atructure consists or a main room
twenty-five feet by forty-eight
feet. A huge fire place alcove,
fourteen feet by sixteen feet, adds
to the beauty and comfort of the
lodge. A full Jen~h ecreen porch
overlooks the nver and playground on the flat below.
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State Teadurs College, Sr. Clbu4, M inn. ,

Convocation Speakers Delight the Audience
Sherod, Breuck-, Spatbelf, Rainu, and Hall Present Variety of Topic, to
Summer Student,
The convocation.a ror the lirwt l\lmmer lelllion have bad ,peak.en from
va.rious part.a of the country, dilcuaaini
subject.I of widely different interest.
The tint speaker, Pretident C. C.
Sherrod of Johnton City, Tenneaee,
spoke on the foundinc and develo~

Spathe]!, the third 1peaker, told or the
aim.t and accompliahme.nta of the Parent,.Teacber ueodation.
Mr. Edau
~~ a:f~rilf~
natural colora. The Honorable Lawrence
Hall, speaker of the Minneeota Houae
of Repreeentatives, talked on the aub-

g_

Somme~
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Monday, July 17

Al=~r: ConYocation Program to Present

$~~!.~f ~:.chLr J~1~~~htro~ni~ ~~ I~:;~:~ M~~1a. ~eJ~.1:.7,!·~

Student Muaic Or,~tion1

Directed by Wau1h, Ludwi1

Univenity of Minneeota alao spoke on intendent of the state achool of Owaton: u:~:1tioncii;:nc!e=;. i~~~j~~ ~
~poke on Minneaota'a Social pro-

No. 16

Course in Recreational Leadership
Taught by George Scheuchenpflug
Enr-Expandin1 Curriculum Seelu ..--.....--_,,.-- - - - .
Skill in Leadin1 Social
Actiritiea in Schools
BecaUN communities are demandinr
teachera wbo ant capable of promotl.nr
recreational activities, a coune in reCl'O&tlonal leaderwhip la bein& offered
this 1ummer by Mr. Georp Scheucheopftuc or Hichland Park, lllinola.
Thia addition to the ever--expa.ndinr
curriculum abowa the new trend in education u it attempt■ to help 10lve the
leisure time problem. Few collere,, u
yet, have done much in meetinr the
oeed.

1m:~~it,

di;:orrin6f:1~blC:Oe~ti~~k.
the ruut instructor for the new coune
thia summer. Mr. " X", u the lnatru~
tor~ ii aometimes called, is a rradu.ate
of Georp and William!, eoltece, Chica~• and bu al.a done J_Taduate work at

~V:::

mJ~~;:''T!::t~;e:t,:.t
pftur, the recreational leaderahip courae

~ t:a'!J~n f~e~i:~~n f: J~~ fa

tional field 10 that they can better d '
recreational activitiea.

t

G. A. Selke Completes
4 38 Dedications
Book Hours Attr~ct Summer Session Students;
Reviews by Waugh, Larson, Hicks, and Hougen
Wednesday ·afternoon book houri
have been one of the ei:tra-curricular
attractions of thia preae_nt summer session.
.
The firwt hook preoented wafi S11<h

¥~.:!a
c:'le~':i"if~~~*:; t~b
of the musi c department . Mr. Waugh

aaid th.at people who enjoy muaic will
be most likely to enjoy the book because
it is so int imately USC>ciated with the
world of music.
Great Mother Foreat by Attilio Gatti
waa the subject for the second book
hour. Miss Anna L&r10n of the reo~t~?s

:::~fe~\

gbt~~pedjtf!:

~~uf!r!!': st~i:~3~~aeri:f ~le~~::
~f~~je:b~nt>!!~ ~offi'!tr:~~rica
Mr. Muon ' Hlcks of the speech department reviewed Knickerbocker Holidar bL ~Maxwell Anderaon at the third

,

~~
~!~ebf.:{b:h:~t,.f!r:
1i less important than freedom.".. Mr.
Hieb ■bowed that the hero of the
1
:
ment.

e4:ou;h~

:~;::i:ero~:~:: l::W::v:!~
beficM.,,ta:!i:,~rb:
~.'t:n:~~
Houren, next· year'• student council

president, at the Jut book review of the
summer riven Wednesday, July: 12.
The story deals with the small farmerw
and •bare croppera .of. the Sou~weat

forE•~t~:in!.J::a~i~1

ore:,;!

~~:':a g~~::t25°~~h:a~11~~ica~I~;
ceremony of public inatitutiona.

Students Myae 'Organizations
Function 'Durio! First Seuion

Speakinr Sunday. June 26, at Bau•
dette, Minneaota, Mr. Selke took part
in the dedication or a new auditorium
and high school cla.sa room buildinr, an
addition to the former school property.
In cluded in thia rreat number of

dJ~.:!~ :e~:;

1

:i~;'b~W3~;,e~n/
t>e!!U:r:~i~~~:Smp1:i::ia::.;;~ schools. Most of these new 1tructu.res
mer are the orchestra, Advanced chonll, have been addition• or improvement.a.
and Wofflen'a Glee club.
· The orchestra contain• twenty-fi ve
members and is directed by Mr. Harvey

i~=e

: :.u~~u:b~: t!v~fot
~;d:f
thirty-six student■ from the music department. The Women•• Glee club,

-.,Goodnight Please"
Given This Morning
" Good nlrbt Pleue,'~ a one-act farce
by James L. Dorirett , la to be riven
durinc the aaembly period today. The
play wu produced and directed by ·
Muon A. Hieb. The ■tudenta in Mr.
Rick'• play production clUL_compooe
the crew, for •taring, lighting, property,
and make-up. The members of the cut
of " Goodnight Pleue" are u follow,:
Meredith Whiteho111e, Fred Gudridire;
Burton, Merle Wilson ; Basil, John
SundbeT1: McWinkle, Al Jones; Lucy,
Mildred Ahle.; Vivian, Evelyn Miller;
Cook, .Eother Laroon.

Teachers College Library Receives
Carnegie Grant of $9000 for Books

~i~~:O~ .ofh(ty":~Te:i!. L,¥g~i~

Dreama do come true!
the eecond· summer in which credit bu
been offered tor participation in musical rell1: wt~i~roa~:e .C:~:to:
OT1aniutiona.
·
~ea:~;_
r:v:ra!~eto~\hec~:i
1
C. Wm. Duncan Tuesday EYening
a:~ia'l:t~eJ;,JiJ'.'atorybe 1::,
Spoke on "Folks I Hue Met" a th= )'Oar period. Books are purchaeed at a aubatantial diacount through
Aa Po•ible presidential candidates, a central arency for all of the twentyMr. C. William Duncan, a Plaildtli?llia nine teachera collef libraries in the
8
::ti~~in ~ f t at,:i~<:ii- ~~':. Clo':fi:3e aim~!!
Farley, Gamer, Vandenburs, and amonc the eight to be choten f:r the
Dewey. Be pve brief remarb about $9,000 rrant:. Others were riven leuer
other famoua people whom be &u ln- amounta.
----,An..,...n_a_Lo_u_H..,o_u_a_en,....._ __ terviewed. Among them are movie
Almoat eve.ry 1he.U in the library now
who are driven from their homes.. It ataniW Belen Hafa, Miriam Hopkina, holdJa aome colorful, new boob to endescribes theee people u they move
c~e::
rer:_d::--beenA!~d°;l:°:!8J~,;;6':,1
weatward with their families and a few fotn -~ ~.
ho111ehold l')Odo piled on a . broken- Joe di Macaio; writers, Hur~alpole; volumea purchued bY the rerular
down car.
William Phelps; an4 others.
library appropriation ,

~:J:

t::,er

!J1~~

'T~ St~i

'!°$r:m=.ich~rd.

Summer
Recreational Leader

=b

One interestinr it.em in connection

!.~:~~~1~i~~~~io~

0

~!~tt~J!~o

f~::5~J'~ec::1t6:t:i:~t~~~~~~ ·

:i'ov!~ :lmpo91ible
~tt1t':!~~ite!'
:]~n~:::St!:.".. a1~:~
lor the recular library ■tall
00

to care for the additional new boob.
Bpob are chosen by the various colle.re departmen~ the librarian,, and
~:.e~u~dAri the
off"ered; othera JVt.re selected to make
available to atudenta the mott choice
boob for leisure read.inc. It -ilthe aim
of the prorr,.m not only to fu.rnfab
i_nterettinc maii'riala to wpple"1ent the

:e!'ct.ti~rn=v:,:
0

;r!~lJ!

::=ari:!u!r·r!>a ii~ :de~
a larser and richer eelection for cultural
development and recreation.
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Enrichment in Geography.

Congratulations
Recently the president or our college resigned his post as State Director or the National
Youth Administration . The Chronicle wishes
to extend its congratulations to Mr. Selke for
hie part in the effective and efficient handling
or this project in Minnesota. His leadership
and administration in this field in which we all
are 80 vitally intereeted has been inspirational,
and bas set in motion forces which will have
far-reaching and lasting effects. It is with
regret that we see Mr. Selke leave this post.

K-EEP ING UP-TO-DATE FOR
BETTER TEA CHING. Br M w
Etle,Z Gra.e,.

Conditions 1~d Trends in
Mathematics.
PARTIAL REPORT bF CURRICULUM COMMITTEE. Br Mr.
C. 0 . BnNia.
Early In 1987 Commluloner Rockwell; tn cooperation with the Mat.hem••

!!,«:i~:!er;.::::n~l~~
\1•tpo;dl~.:,
teachers eoUepa. and the ~ntYersity,
0

Edi• ••••• • ••• ••••• • • u

• • • • •••• • •• • • •••• ••••••••

Walt•M.Wb

Campus Scraps

11..- ........................................... u..... e•

l:dlMlri-.1 EdibW ••• ••••• • ••••• ••••• - •••• ••••••• Rob9rt H.,....._.
c.1.-a&.t••• • ••••• •••• •• •••• ••••• • • ••••• • • ••• X..-.tllT....,....

~
•

by ,Htennek

---M~~":.!:''r.;.
R~-~=~~
)b.rtba PhilUpe. Aacut, G.:lub,. Ro
Wood, hlht
MaptMOD.

•n••···',...

Copy Btaa ••••••••••••••••••••••
0.ft, M.lllUIIII EJo
AchwtWac. y___,.._ •••• • •• • ••••S&r.A Kua,, c...n.w Att.&u
TJp(DC Std •• •• .• u,,Jue Rku,,d. Rutlri Hwlaa. MU1.M Pllilllpe.
INMO..,,._
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For Your Edification
During the regular session or the college the
back page or the Cltrrmuu is devoted to news
or t he sports activities or the college and or t1,e
Teachers College Conference. During t he summer session, however, · becauae or the tack or
activities in these fields, the editors have decided to devote t his page to professional matters which might be or interest to t he summer
students-to help etudente answer t heir many
questions about making school activities richer
for the boya and girls The Chrrmide wishes
to thank the instructors who have 80 very
. kindly coll8ented to contribute material to thie
department and hopes t hat tlie students will
find these articles interesting and stimulating.
In working out the details or .the professional
page and in many ot her matters, too, John
Boehm bas,been or great help. We reiterate,
" Thank you, Faculty ; and t hank you, Mr.
Boehm!',.

. Are You a Stick-in-the-Mud?
· The art or participation is a very important
part or life anywhere, but especially is it 80 in
the· school. The old wheeze about !p!tting out
or a thing just what you put into it isn't 80 far
wrong. We all have observed eocial activities
where there were "wall-flowers" who didn't
seem to have much fun. Even in such highly
organized activities as the college picnic here
at T . C. this eummer, there are a few who just
don't enter into the epirit or the · situation. ·
Although they themselves are the only losers,
these non-participators are passing up excellent
opportunities or getting acquainted and having
honest-to-goodness run. There ie a cany over
or this same spirit into the classroom. We
all have been in classes where interest was at
fever pitch continuously because students and
instructor gave uneelfishly or themselves to the
group and its activities. We all recognize the
desirability or a situation such as this, yet 90me
persist in being reticent about 'contributing
their' parts to the activity. Huge new vistas
will open up to .the uninitiated if he :will conecientiously try to overcome this reticence and
participate whole-heartedly in group situations
or which he is a part.
·

Those Deep and Jagged Holes••·
Beware!

There wu a Chinaman who wrote that Dream1 plus
Humor equala Fantaay, and tbat R,allty plua Drttms
ptua Humor equal, Wiedom. Bee.UN or a heavy indulpnce In the food 1tul!1 (and becauae the weather
i■ almo■t u nbearilil~ 11 It not! ) I bell,ve I hava become abort on reality; therefore I wi11 let my pen elide
in any direction.
The new ■<hool hymn i■ ....e11 i■n't It! Did you llinr
the worda without t he accompaniment of the deep fe,eJ.
inc underlyln1 tham? (or dld· You comment in favor of
the Ensll■h department?)
~
The men repreN:ntln1 book c:ompanl
o were ln
the main ball wi■ h to thank tbooe who rellev them ol
their aamplee (when they weren't looldn1) and hope
that the ttudenta are a1,o adept. at obtainin1 inform.a•
tion from them.
We .:11 wiah the faculty would let ■tudenta IO when
time for convocation 1tart1. It ii moat embarraain1
for thoee who come in late; and thON who are" already
tryinr to bear a apeahr <an only 11, and rrind their
teeth.
By the ••~don't forset to come to the on1Mct play

!:o~ :::;in~eriC:~1•~cf;.!',,~e:f1f~h~m,?kJ\8:J:::;

~:-:! t!~_P;r:~y.

1
ev!~!~C:e.,.,Ji~
~~~,rr.~c: ' ~
Jin withr and the prof, and even our president became
lrlda ap1n with an easer participation that showed ua
all t hat they could take and cive it... Mr. Dale. you

~':n~ :TuckJ!. '1.r'i:~ !:e ~:::!nfi~":
o?~~
1
0

:.~d

:C
1!8=o~~ nnir: /~:!!,:~fe ~r~ ::~;:-:f~:e~:~~~
the leod. (For only a nickel too.) Boy- wu it IOO(llittinr In the plctureaque Coller• wooc1a ..tinr hot dop,
tomatoes, pickles, thOM Juaciou, scalloped potatoea, ice

~J

1

~mail ~::u1dn~:u:~~ri;:! ca:1:e
have 1u.n1. Thoee who did, did it IO luatily they bf,.
came hoarse and apeechJeas.
..
Thoee of you who were not here durin1 the school
year you may not know we received a considerable
sum o.f money fro m the Cam ec:ie Corp0ration with
which to buy new library book■ . Take advantal!" ol
thi, opp0rtunity and look over- the.e new edit1ona.,
~ t::1:'11:r n': i!:kli:t'a:ft!:' a y, " Part of
Did .you oo'lne to the all-oollep mixer! Say, I■ that

:v:OL't!

~Jivi~;'!ruc~.,eent::: t! ntat:~~~a:1d~r
~o~~:
we ? We think moat or you had a swell time even

ru°!.

lt: ~•:~uo~o~~~1't ~:'b~t°:n~; l eac:o:dta~
care of, by the loob Of the diliUUlioned knot, that came
to li1ht. But, we'll ju.at rive eome or YoU. time. Our
compliment,; to t he mixer uppers of the refre1hment1.
They really hit-th"4pot.
Althou1h Edpr O. Raines wu very interestinc in
hia talk about Aluka , we still think he muat have
hundred.a or experiences that we would like to hear
about, and leu about his own bra.rod'o, ,.•~att:• pa.,?
Thoae who heard the Russian- trio • e c:oncratulate.

i::~

0

idti~uRi:::n:be~~1(~1n~ - J ~e::;=:,:i1:i
:r.:~,r ~~yag:d t~:r could all ''swim. ~.1ht• over the
La;,=alidl~S;:k~: !rib~ht~~.r

:~~e:.n:~:i~

r:::·i:~;i;:r~:s~~~~:e t:: a~~"n'-3 i~!:n~r.t
not humidity, Mr. Haft, we tbourht your lecture very
educational, only u you say, you' don't have any too

;~~~ete~li~ti~e ~ n~el:e¥ifu,;{!/~~e~~k~nt:i ~~:
and take the wizards or induatry to run ~our rovern•
ment the way it should be run, profitably.
1
de!~
~~e: ; P~: ~8!':it~I
~i~ 1oi~~t~r;~:
want to cool off. Take your ice cubes out of the t ray
and put t hem on a bl1 dish beside you. Put one in
your mouth and tum your Ut tle ran acroaa the cubes
toward your pajama cl ad body; and it does help.
Before I leave you I must include here that famous
parable on luck. Do you know it?
Here you are :
An old man was living with hia son at on abandoned
fort on the top or a hill. One day he lost a horae.
The neighbors came to expreu their sympathy for bia
misfortune, and the old man asked, "How do you know
this is bad luck?'' A few days afterward.a bis bone
returned with a number or wild hones, and h.ia nei1Jl·
bora came apin to congratulate him on this stroke or
fortune, and the old man replied, " How do you.._ know
this ia good lu ck?" With so many boraes around, his
own eon bepn to take to riding, and one day be broke

~w

Thus far in thie summer session we have been
•ti::~:
blessed with particularly fine weather. Hot
weather, however, seems to be rather an inevitable th,i ng here in Minnesota, and sooner
or later we will be sweltering in the midsummer
beat. Sf. Clou!l offers fine possibilities for relief from the heat in its swimming facilities,
buf the Chronid e wishes to extend .a word of
caution in regard to the use of the quarry pools
in , and around t his area., Although t hey are
excellent places to swim for the experienced
and cautious ·swimmer, the quarries can prove
very dangerous for the novice. · Please bear
in mind the fact that most or these pools are
· Corty or :fifty feet deep, arid in many places
jagged rocks lie just beneath the surface ..
Don't swim in the q'uarrie!! if you aren't an ex~~:fJ,
perienced swimmer; if you are a good swimmer,
you know this is bad luck?" The next year there wa.s
be sure there -are no rocks in the ·area into
0
. did~~th!v~:';: ~~h
;:,n~~:
he
which you plan to dive. .

~~~i~e~)'~~L°>,.~~~3e!i~~~ ':::

~~::t·

~l:!To

~r:~·

to atudy the problem of mathematics,
with particular reference to the need,
for nvialon In the junior and aenior
hirb ■ cbool ftelda.
The followin1 extracta are taken from
a r.port or a aubcommittee appointed
to draw up a pre1imi.nary atatement of
condition, in the field of Ncondary
mathematlca.
I . Con d ltlo o a lead ln & to a ch ■ n &•
ed elt uatloo lo r he teachln&
of ma the m atlce lo t h• second •
a ry 1cbool.

re~h:Jn~nt.f:~ni::.n~f1j:p{i:
the junior and aenlor hJ1h 1chool1, re•
1ultin1 in the enrollment of virtually.

!~
1!:!!~i::~:tt~c;;! o!1~!fh :::~ •::;
brou1ht about a critical aituatlon in

'~C::~ rn:,,.~;

::tii::.ch:~:lairyeor:•t'£.
where the aymptoma of the tralmtion
an, moot claarly manlle■t. The lac-tors
In the lituation may be summed up u
fo1low1 :
-.
(1) The attendance, In the ninth
1
or!t~3:!~ f;t

:=!:
?:u:sA•::;
~:t ~o~ ~:i::1 i:~:.t~
not intereated in c:ollep prepv&•
tion, and not iualified in many

~,~ !t~ ~11::-;:::,.~~

(2) ~:Ptendency to n,tain ninth

crade collece preparatory math•

::~i:.~ a:tei,i:!':-rr::r:=
or the need.a and

i.n•

reprd.Je-11

tereata or the majority or the new

(8) ~t~i~.au:tl:u:~on with other
aubje.ct matter fieldl to realize

ei:cept in a limited way, poui•
bilitiec In teachin1 puplla the
mathematical pro<:edurn needed
in life today.
U . The u ·ldent trend lo t he
T h m ~th: m • ~ a currfcu \um. . 1
math!m!ti!. t~ !recot!:; d:ve~~
represent a transitional ,tap that is
not the permanent .olution to the prob,.
!:b~oJ:h:-~ r:::ryn ~ ~ ~ r eA~;.~t
ently, however, j t b toward:
~l )° ~-S.r :q:~at::u:r:e :.tr:::~ ~
tics required · for Ute. The con•
tent i, chiefiy arithmetic, but
aleo in cludea tbe alpbra and
ceometry employed moat freque.ntly in the home ■tore bank,
shop, and farm.
'
'
(2) The content i■-~rodomlnai>tly
i:~~~e!n a

i:,;:ri:cac!!:i':uj:J

:aue;~•:r:=ca~:,~~c:

=:•t~~

~bl!it:'8Jue to the pupil
(8) The pootponement ol oollep
preparatory mathe.matiea until

~~b i:clu:~!~~:ni:,f ~t-~unf:!

tenth cnde.

A. C. P. Features
Here are the "D0'a and Don'ta for
Dudes and Oat.ea" they have just made
law on the Gustavus campua:
1. Don' t think common courtesy
ii a thinr or the pu t; we appre•
ciate it.
2. Don't talk about the blonde you
· met Ju t auminer.
.
3. Don't bo,re ua with tales or ath•
letic prowess.
·
4. Don't call at 6:30 for a 7:00 p. m.
date.
·
6. Don't swear; Weblter ia quite
·6. ~o,~•~-greasy hair oil.
.
7. Don't flatter yourself by aasum•
inr that mere friendliness ia flirtin·1. ..,

o::~~I

S. ~~n!:r,e b~~e
afdi1:~!5
suggestions.
9
· ~~;:uJ:pe~;o!7
the date.
10. Don't expect anY),hinr but "di&.
-reputable" saddle shoes when you
appear without a tie and suit
coat.

~~:;:!: ~I

When the Camecfe boob bqan ar•
rivinr at our library, a profeuor with
ldeu wu heard to murmur, " I would

:io'f:t :::: :t:;•c:!t£.1:~;::; ~/:::d
all th... lnte,..tinr booka."

Why wait for vacation? Take a new
book to the daa; talk about it, read an

t~~~ur.x,vi:~c\U:-~ w°:.,::ch.::.

terial, and too little up0n the current
literature? Is that one reuon why Ille
and the cla•room discuaiont an. ,ometfmet eo far apart?
The lollowln1 tltlN weNI ■elected for
teachers of ,eocrapby, coneerYation

~eec:a ~:o~~tt~r:-: 1:1~:
1

in the clua,oom and eommunity:
.ldaml c. Loui■- My Amerl ca-19281938.
Beal,, Carleton-American Earth
Bea'tiJ:raand Mary-America In
Havit;rid=&~per Miallolppl,
0

~■:;~:ro:n~ iu:eu!~'k~i:;

Jaquee, Florence Pap-Canoe Country
Morra,,, Arthur E.-The Lone Road
Thiel and Dutto1>-The Arcbli..tural,
Structunl and Monumental StonN
ol MinnNOta (poloCY)
Bulldln1 Amerlca- Sodety for Curriculum Study,. In~. No. 7 Concervatlo1t-Pubuabed from Oct. t hrou1,ih

::i:• d!~tu:':U:.,1

tt:E.
.
Minneoota, A State Guide (American
Gulde Serieo)-The Vlldn1 " ' -·
New York
Unrollln r the Map-T he Story ol Eiploratlon- Junior Uterary Guild,
New York.
Other titles on Con•rvation cfven in
the M. E. A. Journal, May 1989.
St. Paul Book and Stationery Co.
:~:i~:rcr ~o~~lcaro wUI aecure

IMus1·c Notes· I
Muaical ~vent■ duri n1 the aummer
lelllon have been of varied typea, both
lnltrumental and vocal.
The Ruaalan Trio entertained the
atudent body on June 27. MUii Elaine
Dablcre.n, contralto, and Roy Scbneu-ler, baritone, preeented a ~~ of eonp
~:." "£::n{)~bt~~,o: ~ d ua:f
eollece, ia a former student of Mn .
Helen Steen HulA, She b now attend•
inc Northweatem uni versity and bu a

'o/~b:

( ~tioc . r
ic:1 1: e~~~ ch~n ~~~;
fa'vorable commenta ~ r her appea,.
~ ;: at,~\i~rt!~~e= Clt! f= ~1~
the atead of Manon Ande~n, noted
Nelftll contralto, wh~ WM! ill and un•
able to attend the ftttival. lnltructora
in the collep muaic department were
pleued with her voice, her ea.ae, and her
,eneral muafeianlhip. The aonp that
both Miu Dahlrren "and Mr. Schn- ler

fi.T~~

r:rr:b1:1r : , ~ ~ ~ :
muaic
1
Th~~:!:'m~!j\1yai6~ o!°i:e
:!e!h~~~YHtt'!· ~B::lo-~ cll'::,:,
Mrs. fielen Steen Hua and Mr. 0 . J.
Jerde. Mr. Georte Scheuchenpflu1, re1
;!~e7! ~h!najI~:~,
planninr or the ainr.
·
The Advanced chorus under the dj.
rection or Mr. Harvey Wau1h int roduced the new college hymn durinc
COQ.vocation exercises on Thursday,
July 6. Words for the hymn were
written by a committee from the English department, and the music wu
composed by Mr. Waurh.

Y!=

1:~

=•~:if!!
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Classes for the second aeaaion will be-

8
ranve~~~ci,:~.~~~ ~iore
be charged a Jateregin rationree of l1.oo.
All students in attendance now should
be registered by Saturday, July 22.
Studedta should inquire in the te~
book room for books which tbey have
loet . For other articles, caU at the tele-- '
phone excblll\ge in the Buaineaa Office.
Grades for the first summer aesaion
will be held in the' Business Offi ce for
students who .have any of the followinc
chara,,s:
, Fees in the Business Office
Library fine ·
Tenbooka not returned

~~:d~ :~rt
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Five Guest Instructors ·
Ruuia °'mands Local Child
Registration of Summer
WeUare Publications
Substitute This Summer
Is Near Record Mark
The Colleae bu five rueat in,tructon
thil 1ummer1 who are 1ubetitutin1 for
the teacher, who are here durin1 the
year. They are M_r. Stanley Anon1e.n,
Mr. L. F . Hadaall, Mr. F. E. Perkina,
Mr. K . C. Satterfield, and Mr. Georae
Scheuchenptlur who i1 mentioned on

The Department of Child WeUare
recently received an order for• copy of
Pla.,U.ixg, for 1/11 Di§n,,ot Agta, pub1llbed by the department, to be lellt to
Moecow, Ruaaia.
Thi.I wu the aecond order aent to
RUlli1

pare one.
The · ~enty.four pa- pamphlet,
......
• "'
Mr. Had.uU comes 1 to ut from the
Freeno State Teachera coUese of Call- whlchtedla llluatratedd, liata eduoa~~~alflyfomia1 where he teacbM elementary acetp · tOYI an play matenaw or
and hiah achoo! acience melhodJ. The children of different aret, and recN!&•
i~j tional material• for the adolescent.
are allo 1Unationa in the p&mthe staff vi.ait,ed lut winter, and it ii There
phlet for· play materials for the child
lhrouAh him that Mr. Hadaall i1 here.
traveler, lor the conval~cent child,
and for homemade playt~1np.
tnchin1 ·ot .. 1cienc:e; but when he re-Thi.I pamphlet and i>f'o,rorM for
00
Parnt,, • ~tudy ayllabue for parent■
hia writina could wait. ii'e ia teachln1 and teachen, both w~tten by Mi•
Bioloa 2' 1 and the Teachin1 of Science.
He ta)'ll that he la enjoyin1 hia blololY Nell Boyd Taylor, Director of the
!mmenaely. Mr. Hadaall la a native Departm•nt of Child W•lfare, have had
or Pennsylvania: · be attended nornial a natioti-wide a&Je. Orden have allO
achoola and the State School of Foratry been received from Canada, Puerto
lhere. He atudled at Buckwell oollep, Rfco, the Phflippirft: ..Jaland■, Hawaii,
Golumbla univen,ity and Cornell unlvenlity where he followed Mr. Georp Denmark, and China..,-,
Friedrich in t he fellowahi p t hat Mr.
Both publlcationa have been popular
Friedrich had had the year before. Mr.
Hadaall baa a1ao tau,ht in Pennaylvania amonr parent-teacher UIOciation1.
and Ne• Jeney.
· Mr. Satterfield ia takin1 Mr. Wealey
Thurman'• work.
He ii teachinc
Ph)'llicsl Science 121 an d 338. He ia
principal of the hiah achoo! in Tower,
Minneaota. He attended the Iowa State
Teachen collese and received hia muter', de,ree from lhe Univenlty of

=~~eatC::tn~~lef_i,C~n~~J::

~me~~J:: o~-:~~ t~r:: l~

~v~,•IJh°wJ~f.l"'al:,"~!;;.tf : .i:~:ed

Odorless
Dry Cleaners

r uU:~!:dte!e !,,re:e~llta~ ! !r abft~~
N ew Muico.
·
Mr. Anon.aen ii here ror hi.a filth
aum.mer. He teaches Min ne90ta History
and Recent World Hi1tory, which are
ordinarily tauaht by Mr. D. S. Brainard
and Mr. J ohn Cochrane reepectlvely.
Mr. Anonaen bu been aupenntendent
of t he 1chool1 at Kerkhoven for the
put ftfteen yeara. He earned hi.a ma•

:r:.

Quality

Service

Firuree on the reliatration for the
first 1939 ■ummer eeuion show a total
01 8t2 1tudenta. The oophomore claa
lead, the e·nrollme·n t with a total of 376
4
7
:.:.hoff~ i~
0~
whJch bu an enrollment of 226.
Thia
,
11
ia a.Ji htl
under
t 869 ,tu!en~
Ued f
be ft
·
f
or t
nt aummer --,on o
In 1987 there were 806 1tudent1 enrolled, of which 139 were blen and &66
women~ or the 1938 record enrollment.
ol 869 ■tu.dent.a, 780 were womeri and
189 were men. The number of men at-

~~e;r:i~e j:!

!~.

Amboy.

Mr. Perkin, ia 1ubatitutinc for Mr.
1
; biai:.:~ lurt\7:ume:! :t~;:,
not consecutively however. Mr. Perkins hu attended the Te1chers colleae

~ur!:~
0

~dn~e t nl!:Jni';,rm,.rm :!.oc: .ear;
baa tauaht in lhe fr'n1venlity Hi1h achoo!

:clid:i:·~r3:10:n!~n~~:: ; . l : ~~

!:/~ ~!BJ..:oi
i:!..~e:~

j~:i'!,din

~;Ro~t!t t~"fl~o!':,!~~i!;U~ ,:1~

_ _ _ __,

A trumpater aoundin1 the Poliah
"heynal" from a tower every noon to
commemorate the llain burler 'who
:,aa:.~wrari!naf:•;.t!•
A waterfall -oadln1 from the roof
of a hl&b buUdlnr.

.;:.proach

.TAXI

I

Blue and White
Phone 62

t~!:::~l~t.•::.1

·BROCKOFF'S CAFE

~Juniors

Senion
Uncluoil!ed
P01t Graduates
Special
FiV&-year Courae

ALMIE'S
For Sunday Dinner .
D.J;cioua Chicken or Sruk

35c ·

New York- The New York World'•
ii be libe n
rinkled
lhe biu.,: id•tere are
• ~w
tower,
f11et hiah
250
from which patron. may ,. bail out" and
be 1ure of landinc u.fely.
The .world '1 moat (l()ltly wheat fteld
In full rrowth, with eventual barveatinr
of the crop and conversion of it, after
mUAlln\•5,lnOOOto,OOObN!&d.i,.play of crocioua
· •
~m• and, u a •parate exhJ i t, the
~v~r!:s1~~~
m ttmea a
1 the Brook•
day from a reproduction of
lyn Bridp.

;~::,:t;!'fu~p1;r :n 1:::u·=ni:~i:.~

-

el 0....... aad

ODDITIES TO AWE AND DELIGHT FOLK

t __ _....:..._ _
_
_ _ _;...._
_ _
AT
.WORLD'S
FAIR

ate tuSt to "Venu.■,."
14 Hour Service-•
An oil well operated by bona ftde
drillen
Paaaenaer• lneured
PupPf:ta fourteen reet tall dramatl&,.
fnr the family medicine cabinet u
SEV.EN PASSENGER CARS
ma.n'a ftnt defenN apin■t dileue.
Orchid& flown b~ the thouaanda evory
OFFICE HOTEL BREEN
0
th ~&D~=d~roiw.mern~l'o, 0 0 0, 0 0 0 I 1111111111111 • I 11
other ;union an'1 aenlon are workinr volte of it- in a apectacular d.ilcha.rp.
o,the1r decreee,.
The amalleat enrollment lllt.ed la in
FOR GOOD FOOD
counee which
IT'S
You'II fed fit. Md you will be
Enrollment. ftcu.,ee u ■ubmitted by
the bu.ainea office are u follow■ :
weU dressed at every party
Men
Women
when you aelect your clothes

Shop at Penneys for · eoo1
Summer Clothes
A Complete Selection for Younr
Men 'lltd Women

W-,tl, Cl,,;ce

th!edi ~U:!~1,b~f

~~fh~u:;::r;~~o:/:'~r~wr::1,:!
the n«mber or wot?1e.n attendinr fluctu~tel. The proportion of women to mehi n
,n 1989 11 approximately 5.5 to 1, w ch
ii a ■licbt 1ncreue over 1938.
Many bf the 1tudftlta at tbil year'■
1e11ion are ■eekin1 renewal of certiftoatea. Othera are ,raduatoo of teacher

u: ~ 1t o::J:::; J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
.

deleii:! ~:,
achool in Minneapolis. at Dunnell, and

c1::

I

Be_.,,
·

Totala

10
27
82

{7
8'8
19'

'1

98

1

5

18
0

22
2

0

2

129

718

Meet Your Friends
. . AT ..

DAN M_ARSH
DRUGS
St. Cloud's Popular
Luncheon and Shopping
Spot · ,

820 St. Germain

here.
Don't foraet to aet

Jocky Underwear
The "New Clothes" Store

You Won ' t Make• M l■ take
Bf Comln.& To

The DeLuxe
Barber Shop
do w n ■ ta ln

Conie r 6th and St. CermalnN. ·

Phone 440

Warehime
Beauty Shop

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.

" N,11,d, Nol. Tim,, DutrOfJ•

Bottler, of

B,autv"

AIR CONDITIONED
601½ St. Germain Str~t

Dr. Pepper

St, Cloud, Minn.

Old Glau

CoUection Exhibited A collection of old &iau belon&in1 to
Mra. H. A. Bumi of Ah Gwah Chins,
Minnesota, · was exhibited . in the Art
room Wedneaday, July 12. Mra. Buma
pve a short talk exl>taininr some of the
many unusual pieces in her poaeaion.
T hia exhibit wu made poaeible i hrouah
the eflorta of Elizabeth Bowin&, Patrt'cia
Graven, Marpret Tbomu,andDorothy
Haucen. mel!lbers · of the clua.

FuU Line of School Supplies
and Groceries
ATM

E y ER. s

Aaua The SttNt Frem C:.U.,e

We hne ice

.Town Talk
Baking Co.

BETTER
DRY CLEANING

The Fin..t in All Bal,.ery Gooda.

Fa4ter Servi.ce

Freth Dally - .. Bread,• RoU1,
Cakes, and Putry
Telephone. Your Ordua

Tel. 14

We Call Far u4 Dellnr
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

The Wide Awake

Tennis Rac;_gq_eta Reatrnng - - $2.00 np to $5.96
New Racquel1 -$Z.OO and up.

All Repair Work Guaranteed

L A. ~LLIDAY SPORT STORE

Basement Guaranty Truet Bulldlnll •. • • Telephont! 130

Wbolual, Prtcu ID Ortanb.111/on,

24 SEVENTH AVE. S.
Telephone 1445

NASH-FINCH

.c·o.

\.._

~~-

Be cool duruljfhot weather.

Have a shave or haircut at

, The Grand Central Barber Shop

Wholesalers of Foods

l

Distributors of "Our Family Products"

aeam. ,-,, and candJ, too,

· Delicious mu.ls jwt aada f• Joa,
Aa... t1Mi table, • friendl1 chat,
Of 81·1- day, aad thia aad that.

The Riverside Store ·
Lucille's
Beauty Salon

IF it's Photos

·C. .J. . Champa Studio

CHRISTIANSoN·s SJUDIO

''Par.trait Photographer"

Opening New Shop·
Across the street from
former location
PHONE 1252 ·

509½ St. Germain ·

Phone 2543

Phone 948-W

,

Over Her~crg~r's
~
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Pqe'

by_Faculty Members

·Professional Helps
Creation Brings

Much

and what muglc may be \lied for band

Happiness

and orchutraT"

a,e

remark• that have

been heard aeveral t imea this 1u.m mer.

y ita Iized Composition t hroug h SCh00 I pUbl icat1ons
'

THE PROBLE M AND SOLUTION. muat muter a technique that hao crown
~•~.-~~:et~eot' :l:!:f~b=~n'o~?c:i
methodof aettincdownwbatthe human
race doea, and fN1a. and thlnka. Re i•
f
adventurlnc with Ule; be mUJt adven•
P{;cer'
tu.re with tanl\)ar., too-GM IN ~aa a
----:~~t;E!i~:•!'ri~!~f:~
the hJ h 1ehool
Minnesota Backward
thei,- have not the leut Id .. where to ~=~to ~he~•~;"!r
bepn- ; no r u reru)arly u November joumalilm or to the adviler ot btah
Educationally,
o~":t:dFl~:Vi!::n~~~lm, :~eryto 1chool publications, but there II U yet
EXTRA.Cll_RRICULAR ACTIVI- detail of whJch they have all known for =a~!~ttl:b:a~n:~ r~ t:e
TIES STRESSED. Br Mr. D. S. muy yea,._
•""•'!erlilnucoannme~! tow~bard
lanunrutltpcwaonrdk
BraiMnL
~~de'l~~:U~id:1d
in

ART COURSES AID TO LIVING. muat make t hl1 work more practical It would be lmpoPibl~ for the mutlc

!em~:::~ ::mi::: ~t;!_!ih!r7~i~

B, Mii, Potdiru p171,.iftg.
than it bu been in the put.• b
Bw M iH HdeJt HUl.
America ii becomincart-minded, the
e~:~ N t-Up.
However, over . period of
The teacber ~of com pocitfon In the
critics tell us. Hapeerun,cs about_ us art meant mo.re than beinc a ~nter. a eeveral 1ummers we ta.ke pride in rotat-- elbelem!._ntab•~Ya~dn ~~nchaldaryen'!'oo
t l.,
mabte'
1 wu., ,. i
tar out _th~ ~ D J . f 1~ :me 1culptor, or an architect. A c;irl with a ~~~ 'iYi:":~~a!t:~ft\: n;~..:: m1:°und be0•.., ~
Lll4 . ...ri 0
I
!rn~nd~n T:r m!t :~
.:f ad:fe!i:3: ~!o~:!~:.:
t
o ~rn nc
w ted a e-

cJirl::YJ:v~! ur::·¥:r)~.

be!~ i:_~":~ 1

roee

eituation every teacher who
into a
ah~hl:_ave T-;wm::inr;,i;
should make a teacher realize the ,co/:.
of art and !ta importance to the chi d.
ere~~ j:,'m!:i~n:r::=;
inestimable value in character and
penonality buiJdinr, Thia creative

~':,';°':.

,:!.i1r~!,

=~•
clothet. A

::I, with the abili ty

to do

~!:f:.J:,
;urely ~;ul~Pi;:°J;: s;:
ferenee in jobl where wood ii concerned.
can.

The ho)'> who
letter rather well
ih:y
~~:~:iye:~
made.
.
.
Art c:&.1l brinr joy ud enrichment in-

~

~1e.:c:=:

J! ~i~~;~

=:t~7-E::E~=t
7!~ !~r~
!'.f.

l

l!

!.~Y

~ ':e!.°r

='•

d~n

:'rtt!'

h~~~~

•!t:e::-.:z

t\i:hbolJ.:'i~

..

- -- . .

member■ of the teachinc pro!... ~te =.- aomethln1 Important to Fir~~:: r.-r~~~t1!'~~=~
!.:i': deftnlte :,':.r-''.''I\:~i,:~~e!'/! ti,- which contain• auch a unit la book
A m~cber .t~Jl ~:=tl~~ :2d~:e1~ :i~r! :a&t1;:~~~Tnt!:e:~ :::d::::·d ~~~!!~~:~ i~cr:: !ie p==~r!n 1:98rr:r.. ~i;g t~ i:o~'!l'c::::t~~°'?~ ~~c:!
•)'inc to henN!l!, "What ia'dlll doinc to aecta, and the 1tones alonr the beach reepect MinnHOta ii one of the back• Khool with ldence, art, literature, Tf4Cffl, volume III, by Moore, Bets-

=~

d:l00

able damap

.:.uh~~

All

uainr the old time vi1it, but ao LI the open country. Help llon are inteJetted In cerl.ain current
0

tA1• child or how it it ~elpin1 '-'!• cblldf"'
Too often the child 11 1ubord.mated to
the interest.I ot the teacher in her deaire
for the approval of 1uperion and_pa.renta.
Art bu a more practical 11de, too.
If it ii richtly prete.nted, . the child
ahould, throucb art. activitiea in the

~~~: bea':"!1io~J'"~•.:~r a~e t~:
choo.e the _furniabinp for hi■ b~m•
from the.~1nt.a ol view of color._ hne1
practicability, and econOD'.!Y· He anou.lo
be better tnlned to buy hll clothlnr becauee he ~o•a about color. line, quality
of materia.ta and appropriatenea. We

Choral

1

0

or road .
How to aceompllab aU thia
Y mean
that we m111t chance our me~odt of
t.eachln1. The.re ia much dispute amo.01
art. educatora u to procedure. Great
chan.lff are now in prolffll and will
continue to take plaoe. Be a leade.r\bY
1
d-.:'A
everytbln& you read .. Experiment an_d
proftt ,by your upenmenta. There 11
much to be done and every teacher,
whether rural or urban, mutt help.
You O!'!· it to the children under your
1upem11on.
•

~=: :1~tT!i°'i~f·

tri=

ISumm~r School Music

Speaking.

YOUR QUESTIONS ABOUT OR·GANIZATION AND MATERIAL
ANSWERED. BrMiuLillia•Bvdg•.
"Juat what LI choral •-klnr!"
"Bow doea one orpniu a vene-tpeak-

:~:~:.;•;:a!~.~~°!i°~~.:;;

terial does one Ule for cho~ work?
.. What are the value, of v~pea.kinc
with children'!" Theee an.d many other
~~~:,:eJ:.r:::;it:0
thinr about the choral ,peech movement.
Choral readinc, or vene-epeakinr,
collliltt in eroup readinc of poetry or
rhr.thmic proee in ,uch a Way that each
ch1ld retains hil individualized powen
while enhancinc the effects of the eroup.
It diffen from the old type concert.
recitationa of poetry in that attention
ia centered upon meaninc, thoueht,
pleasant tone quality, and beauty of
diction-a blendinc of many contributing factors to produce a beautiful and
aatisfyins poetic pattern
For becinninc work in ·verse-epeakinJ
ch1ldre.n's voices are nerall
uped
as high, medium, and~ow. 8'nf:°thoee
wboee voice• blend harmonioual s •k
tocether. Much readiiic by the ~ r
of carefully choeen _....ms will rren•re
the children for intefpN!tation O ~ms
they diacover for themaelves. Beautiful
and varied effects may be aecured after
the group begins to experience the utiafaction that comes from effective interpretation.
·
·
1
ch~r
t!°10:~J ; :
t~o~ir~:!1J~:_ndi~eb~~
· leader does not dominate, and doea not
impoae his own ideas, but rather tries
to draw ideas from the group.
The materials suitable for verse choirs
are varied. For beginning work poems
with 1010 and refrain {with the aolo
taken by the teacher) will find immedi•
ate appeal, aa will humorolll poems with
strong liltinlir rhythms of the type of
Lindsay's T•Potatoes' Dance" and
Milne's " Disobedience".
Narrative
poems, particularly many ot the old
ballads, are very efl'ective. Dramatic
Poems, paema in which there ia much
direct d1.11coune, aa in Munro's "Overbeard in a Salt Marsh" are delightful.
The thought alid . feeline of the poem
must come fun and must never be
acrificed to rhythm or melody. There
:.~obe
_ar~i!
.~
!&~1ry%t1:i°.:nyp::~
,,_
All matenala used, however., whether
.. fl=t~~~•teo~t~~:l!:'ar7!
lutine. .
·
The valuf!!, of _cho~ apeech are many.
., ~b::!ld

:fn; :°n:e

ward ,tat.. Becauae ot that fact ••
,hall proba ly face in the near future a
rather rapid riN in educational 1tand•
arda. When that time cornea. thoee who
have prepared themaelvea by frequent
~ummer .&ehool attendance may have
CoQd cauae to rejoice over th~r foN!•

hilt.Ory, mualc, etc. Tbe Idea of writinc
a theme u aomethln1 independent of
the net or the tehool activttiet LI of the
tar put.
Writ.Inc for a acbool paper, be it a
mlmeopaphed or a printed one, cfvea
the 1tudent that ple.uant 1ei:11e of writ-

ner, and Lewi, eontaina aome practical
ldeu tor the elementary 1chool new...
_paper. .. En1lilh Jou.mall are carryinc
lncreuin1ty more articlet on the eubject.
Amonc the 1tudent.1 now In attendance at the first 1ummer teaion f1 a
former craduate of the Colle.19 who it

~~;p!,~eh!lii'i:l::':~t!itoin".")J~
J.,..:!.."~•~oiunmalberlamEl"""'1al•aoofd .fov_,""'1cal'"'in
0 10.,.
,,...
..
be forced t.o diacontinue ,uch COUJ'IN!9 nature. It emphuiua an actual com•
before man yean Already it • •n munlcatlon ol ideu whether tbla be
creuincly dffflcult f~r~elementary i:,.;h: merely throuch oral' readin1 of contri•
en to obtain poeitiona in the •larrer butiona, throucb dua colliction of the
dtiee without eon.aiderably more than belt works{ or eventually throurh the

::;.~t,:tl!i1~ftt'e ~':.~e
tcuaalio"· net JT&hldehan dcbh ish.~chhoorl ~u_!!~4U•
._ thit I 11 1 0011 --. 0 , ..,--.uUY.
1tated, "Student.a, certainly all Encllah'
maJora and mlnon ou,bt to take in
collece work or tori,e kind to prepare
them for advilinc new1paper and annual ttaffl. Every year more 1cbool1

llcht.

atil'jf~~
o_nnee ;!artt;,U:: r:!.~t
tratni.n'il.U~f~n, wUI undoubtedly

f! JI:

1:~1:!".':t!~:l~:~J':.ltm:_ ao:~ ~~r.'!"~d;".l'i:. toTt'l,e. r:t'!i::..a:r~~ :'rt..!'..~~';;'o/'t:! ~i:ti::,natb~I:'::::
1
:~:hi~'l.
:~mi:ii:plJ:o~::e:i~
&~~t :b:redTb:.::.:t~:-a bl~ar:
ering,
k la I d
I th
tett umt must acqulno a power ove, word,. He advlae in the fteld ol publication■. "
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have been out teacbinc come back to
1chool with the realisation that they
tfi.~1~:
~~~dU:,~:S!1'.:be:Pt~e';
entered eollep. MOit tieacben find
that th_e ability to t;0ndact _the murlc
~riod 10 the 1chool !-' ~ deaded .~t.
ery often ~hey •re. timid about 1:1nrm1
or ~nducttnr a mmpl!! eonr. . Their
work.inc tools in. music an ~Lmit.ed.
Tbe.z:etore the m~c de~rtme.nt ltreaaea
reaclinc and rudimenta tn the metboda
clute1 !or the pneral 1tudent.
The more 1pec:ialized 1tuden.t wants
more traininr in conductinc of dee
club,, choru»ef!~ orcheatra, and band.
Coneequentl,, tne conductinc
is
a popular o erin, each 1ummer. One
of
the ftnt queat1on1 · uked ia alway■
0
Where., can I find the. best matei:{ai
to uaet
The couree 1n'- conducting
ap.d repertoire. fa the answer. Much
time _ia 1pent 1n the 1tu4y. of procram
bwl_~g and the perusal of l!l&DY compo11t1ona from bosta ot _pubbaben.
. "We .~_chera need more experience
1n eartrainmc and ha.rm9ny, bow· may
we orpnize new bands 1n our schools,
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and more 1pecific requirementl in all
special fi.,Jdt or te.achins. · En~•h
~r:;nwg;r,t.!';o:.O';m~~ne~ amu'!~
know aomethinc of physical education.
By no mea.ni the leut of the increu-foe ~bilitiee and •kill• demanded of
te.achen are in the extn.-curricular
field.I. More and more the ■chool ia
becominr a central feature or the entire
community life. Teachers are expected
to show educational leadenblp within
the achoo} an.d also to participate ac,..
tively in community affain . To do
thia demands traininc and skill In a
variety of activitiea which are of intereat to atudeoUIA to parents, and to the
reneral public.
mong tbele micht be
mentioned ability in mu.tic of all kinda
and in athletic:1. of manf types u well
u club leadership, 1coutm1, and campfire a<:?vities, public 1peaki.n1 and
dramatics, u we11 aa many ot.hen. Of
co~, no teacher can be upe~d to
tram 10 u to handle all e.xtra-cumcula.r
Activities adequately, but every teacher
•~ould be able to handle IOff?e ot them
wtth auccese.
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

Br Mr. A. F. BraiMrd.

Many teachen in our public ,chooll
face the t.uk of orpnizinc intramural
1porta. These 1port.1 are detirned to
an■wer the needa and interesta of thoee
ltudents who are for varioua reuona
:~~of:.tf:n:J:.~!n
thpr:~:
of intramural , port.I becomes an l~·i ;;

°ft4!'
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:~~tt•y ro~e msi:Oce J~le':~=d :peo~i:rly
for 1tudenta o varyinr attainments In
•ln11.
. The followinc are tome of the questtona often asked by teachers faced with
the problem of orpnizinc thele/il)ort.s:
1. What •Ports should b e
· el'u\led
~ ~n
th,e intramural aporu rocram?
2. How should one or_ca
team,'!
3. Should awardt be 11 ven?
4. On what baai1 1bould awards be
made?
..
5. What rules concerning eligibility
ahould be eet up?
6. .How can the prognm be beat
manand? .
.
7. Shouta credit toward craduat1on
·

Vitalizing El~mentary and S~condary Science Instruction

PROFESSION. GROWTH AND
PUPIL ACTIVITIES EMPHASIZED. B'IJ M,t L. F. Hadaall.
Two of the mOlt distinctive characteristica of living things •~ the P~
cesaes of erowth a~d adaptat1~n. ~lert
teach~ra who ll!ttam success m aoene:e
teachmg conttn!le to expan~ the~r
~~wledJt of children and the1r"am1•
lianty W'!th the ebnten! and the method
of the aoenc:es. In their cl_a.ssrooms and
throuah tbetr field excunto~s t~ey ende_avor to adapt the eo~tnbut1ona of
seen~ so t~at the essential truths af!d
the _diatincti_ve method. of ~ence _wil l
attain. functional meanmp m the hvea
of their atudenta.
Amons the needs of children to which
science instruction can -make valuable
contributions are:
1. The establishment of desirable
2. ;t:t~~~~lopfflent with"m .t he child
of an awareness, undentandinr,
:1e~t~J>preciation of his environ•
8. The acquisition of practical kno.w•
·· Jedr. which will enable the in•
:!enV11~1totoL:!°a,~.~beuttedirnr!?
, jus
ant,.d
0
:,pe
"°
u..i.i,
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activity· Involved; he !eels a desire to
4. The ability to think etraicht and
apeak correctly, to develop a pleasing
to aeek proof at ita aouree.
toOnnee oquatblietym,
an1
·odr tvoaluseu
.. ,Jaood
_thedire
·~,....
ion. tealcbn eurt,.,fa!lyml·dro twhel...
l toneedeavo·,dth!.!csn·•,nuce
:,f
..-of the. individual creative impulse, for an authority. Be ahould aee that the
e ~ u f l:een;:i:~ ~.t'~e
J:::yti:i~ bfu ~ ~~n~
there ia the awakenin1 of an intereat· in the children and to their immediate
poetry, which to the children becomes environment. Children' will be encour•• llvinr, pul.linr thine. .
· aied and cuided in uainc the acientiflc
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method in aolvinc their own problems.
They will learn clearly to define their
to' ~~b~ ~d::~bJ.:
t.o
vidence and form tent.a•
tive
hich will be aubjected
to further teatinc for verification or dis,prova1. Tb·e Problems of acience can•
not be answered by a ,how of bands
It is well to develop critical attitude~
rep.rdiq books and strive to develop
the concept that ~ks. a~. at . best
ae<:C!ndary 10.urcea. Ltkewuie 1t 11 ,nae to
avoid refemna to them u ~urces or
~uthonty: Many books contain. factual
maccuraoee. These can f~uently be.
~mplo~~ to aood advantage 1.n develop101 cntical attitudes. S!aV11b uae of
~boola ca,nnot . be Jud&ed rood
acien~ teachmc- 11.Dce textbooks are
~~u:~0~t ~~~=~~~
the immediate environment.
Moreover, readine about acience alone does
not constitute cood science instruction.
First hand experiences are especially
desirable.
. Sci~ce principles m~ be mastered
if children ;&re to attain &';I adeq11;&te
Uf!derst&ndi~ of ~h.e 3'12tnbutiona C?f.
~l•dn~.t.otempn'nemc,
· lliesle.ha.:'.,..ulTe!ln
in.~rt
- ch•~,,_
JP 0 ,.c:._• ab"'wd ~~Id
1or
1 ~n
Tea~ o
avo
impoain1aee
~eralizationa·on
children
but
ahould
that they have
eufflcient
firsthand ~periences 'to form a back::~a:pon which they realJy can
Field e~cursiona abould be utilized
whenever P<>Nible to pthe"r 8videnee
for the aolution of soence proble.m.a.

g

The beat form of vi1ual education ia the
object it.elf in ita natwal environment.
t:'.?i':!r{ Palmr,0hat~ni~Iy
rather I ihan to aitt:rty foaru p~f~t
Teachen and children who learn to do
this will•have mastered a basic element
of the scientific habit.
Teachers interested in
nsonal rofeeai0nal ll'Olfth may well rroaden tteir
acquaintance with their own environments and with the con·tributions of the
sciences.. Attendance at profeaa.ional
schools under the ru.idance of trained
instructors ts a well•recoenized meana of
professional development. Careful in•
vestiption ot several of the tollowine
publications ahould prove of further
asaiatance.
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of information .about intramural problema.
Ouutlon I.
Facilities, ltudent
need.I and lntereata, weather condition,,
will
determine the prorram.
!ui~;trn:~:~;;-!~l~_nt~~:i
activitie1 wilJ carry • creat deal of inte
d h Id be
ev':'~bl:. OU
provided whenQuestion l. Two t)'l)el or competltion mU1t be con,idered. For individual
• po rts,,h•..
u~ ••h•oulpdinc po-n~,_j:en
.nnla• ~nn~
1011
be
..eu 1
....,
i~c;;.o:a:1::;~;IJ!:t,=~~n~
Alter studenta have· had sufflc,' ent time

partiaJr
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to ■ien (one week ) the manapr ehouJd
remove the sheet and make the drawinc,
~:!n~:p"fe~ ee::t t~tobesuldt tplaenye,..be. •
;b
posted where ttudentl can see the drawtnp. Play 1hould start immediately.
Thia will be run off by what is known u
the elimination plan.
·
The team sport.a may be organized
by what is known u the arbitrary aelectfon plan. All students intereated. in

,•~f•.i ~::"~ •~~u!':1~~•~;:~~:
Here th e manacera eelect the most im•
~! :o::~ i:.::~-{P~!~:~nbet~

teams should be arranred for. Thete
: : : · :~ed:~i 9i~u~in~:;_n _toofh:;
means of selecting teams may be used ,
but pro~bly the above is one ot the
most satisfactory for general use.
. Quea!Jon 3 .
Awards should ,be
s1mpl_e, it any are made, remembe~g
that 1ntramlfl'81 sports are played•matn•
ly for the tun of the game.
Question 4. A-.;:a!115 1hould be based
on all.around part1e1patlon and should
be aiven on the baaia or hia:h skill attain•
m!nts, exhibition. of pod apol"Ulman-·
ship, and 1cholut1c,averaee.
Question 5. All exce:ft varsity playen in that sport ahoul be elia:ible to
play.
.
. .
.
Quea tlon 6. A Junior and een1or
manaeer for .each of the
!Je:UOn.s
1houl~ be compoeed of the duector and
~e. 111: man.ace.rs. They _select three
i~m,~i;~~rs each spnnc for the
Question 7. Credit 1hould not be
Ji:ven under present conclitions toward
craduation unless alJ extra-curricu.la.r
tctivitiea receive credit.
.
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